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ALARMING
TO GERMANS SWEET CORN IS

ON MARKET NOW
Entente Declares Agreement

for Disarmament Must
Be Obeyed Completely

. ?

California Ears Sell $1.50
Dozen

BY CAR!. D I.ROU
;4w*>i corn T.x»tn < "nilfort)la »»»

In e\ Meme along Wnttra avc

\y edn emlay morning It »»« of
fine quality and bo readily

at |t M a dosen

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

RACE ON ICE
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

open l>oat. The encountered a huite
man-killing whale, which cam*

nigh ending the Uvea of nil of

them.HI'A. Belgium. July t The Ton

?tanttnople government must sign

the Turkl*h peace treaty within l»

<?>?* after It* presentation It waa

decKtnl «t a preliminary conference

of allied premiere here todav Tur-
key's plea for revialon wa« refuaed

? The communique l«u«l following

the premier'* meeting aald:
"The allied premiere considered the

reply to the Turktah peace treaty to-

day. It waa decided that It would be
Impoaaible to make any Important al-

teration* in the document. A com*,

ter reply w» ordered drafted, direct

Jnc Turkey to *lgn the treaty wlthll

J# day* after presentation
"

Vnleea the C.erman delegate* give

*nequivocal aeaurancee that dl*arm

?ment. In accordance with the treaty

term*, will begin Immediately, the al-

lies will discontinue negotiation* It

waa learned from a reliable aource.
?a both sides held Informal confer

?nee* preliminary to reconvening of

the conference this afternoon.

The whale, one of the lnr»-e*t
ever seen in thoae water*, circled
about the boat several times, then
with a lunge that tarried Its huge

botlv clear of the sea. the monster
riling himself directly upo.i the
l«al, Oooley says. and came rruh
Inu ilown, breaking the craft In
two and apllllng Ita occuinnt-i Into
the sea.

I'ea* are a drug on the market,
and are moving slowly at 1 to 5
cent* a pound New spuda hover
around I and I cent*, with the de
mand brisk I'sMage is a trifle
lower cent* ? pound la the
average pri«e.

That the atrawharry season Is
shout over Is Indicated by the
small ahlpmenta and poor quality
of the barrlea, dealer* my lUa|>
berrtea are sJuggtah at MlO a
crate.

ih«ivk orr wiivi.k,
K r \KT\

fortunately there waa another
lout of natives near Tliey ex-
ceeded In driving Ilia whale off Into
deeper water and rescued all but
ona of their rointadea. That one
wt.» a youth Whose neck wis
broken when thi whale atiiaalird
the l<ut. %

"Ourlng the winter a party of Si-
berian native* -Chuckaaa from the
Siberian <-»a*t umt aver to the Isl-
and." aald Dootey. were pltl
ful to see They beggrd to be «|

lowed to remain with us. as they
were utterly without food in their
own village at Indian Point.
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Altho Chancellor FArtntadl de-

clared th* situation was serious as »

laault of the virtual ultimatum of the

allien, he was optimistic.
"1 believe tfie alllea will make the

Wcwiiwrv concession* In order that
(lemwD-'a Internal order can be

maintained." he *ald.

Ur llensler. (Jerman minister of

dafenae. who haa arrived. d<-».T<-d he

was happy to have the unity

of dltruwinc disarmament, but he

hinted he would resign unless the

Alllea allowed Germany more favor-
able term*

It waa reported that o***l*r in-

landed to inaist upon a stronger tier

nan army, but he refused to admit

mch an Intention.

"famine* and pe.tllenc. are not
infrequent In the North, but tfies.
people were the survivors of a Vil-
lage (if 200 or 33& lieople who had
pulled thru the month of February
only b> eating their dug. and, fin
ally, their house*.
(CAT HIDKN Of
TIIMK 1101 HKN

"Th. houses there are made of
walrus hides. The walrus Is used
for .verythlng on th. Mibeitan roast
?is well as on HI. L*wr*tire Island,
The fur is used for bedding arid
'ug» and fi»r the of huts with
the fur turned inside Kvrn the
Intarestine* are used- cured and
made into raincoats for suoimei

When a walrus is killed the first
thing the hunter doe* Is to open Its
stomach and remove the rlams and
oth«r >h«| fish This la th. only
way the native* have of getting

the*, choice morsels of food "

Lamping Campaign
Getting Under Way

Senator (Seorge B lumping, can-

didate for republican nomination
for governor, oprneil hi. campaign

Tuesday evening In Anacortea.

where he addreased a meeting ar-

ranged by hi. local organuation in

that city.

laamping will tour the North-

vaat.ro portion of the state, re
turning to Seattle th. latter part

Of thia wee* and iwimedi.itely

Starting on a tour of Kas'ein
Washington.

Th. U.mping organixatlon. with
)Ma4lqaart.>-g la th. Hog. Anne*.
Seattle, hav. been forming local or-
(fcilzstions thruout the stat*

t*nploi wiU address th.se organi-

\u25a0atioae in .very town.

' Cleveland-Blaine
Election Again

HPA. Belgium. July T.?Both allied
?ltd Carman diplomat* h»r« today
'displayed k«n Interest In the demo
era tic pmlikntld nomination. There
wur disappointment thai McAdoo was

not nominated.

"It look* like anothr* Cleveland

Blaine electior." said one British of

Brial Others were anxious to know

Cox's stand on the league of nation*.
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The Germans declared they were
\u25a0lad the dominations were over, say

Ins "perhaps new KtAope will receive
some consideration **

Will Bring Byron
to Court July 12th

F'rtai dinpoattiofi of the appeaia

of Carlo* la. Byron and Wward

M Conyitt, attorneya convU tM by
* federal jury of frawi in conneo
tk»n with government land mile*. la

scheduled fpr July 12 t>efore IH»-
irlct Judjc* E E Ouahman

Byron, who Is serving a iienterc*
at McNeil'." island, will lie brought

to Heattle of that date.

The trip whHh Doolay and Mrt
Taahnar etaaayed to make from the
island across to Nome la vxtrrmrly
hs K. 4 rdoua even in th. beat of
»rather, but In June 1. practical!)

ttniM-aalble They sat out In \u25a0 srnai:
-raft equipped with an uncertain .n
gin. from tisml -ll on Jun. n.

Th* engine waa balky and naartv
rvery hour Dool.y, suffering gr«al

tialn, had to perform th. work* of
mechanician. It was too mil**
serosa th. .trait to N'MM.

ICKVKM K I ITTlta
liOKH TO RKMI K

They had voyaged about lit mile.
In thalr faulty caaft when th. Ics
cloaed In on them and waa on th.
point of grinding their boat to bits
wh.n Ikooley sighted th. rsvMlue

rutter Hear
"I dldn t know how to signal that

*? w.re In dnirm." ho saM. "but
w. had a small American flag at our
masthead I pulled that up and
down *ev.r»l tlniH. and got a alml
Ur *lvrial (mm th. tar

"We waited, and the Bear rteum
'<) her course. I ale rial lad again. this
time with a snoarshlrt tied under
nrath the flag. and the officers of
the tar understood The cutter
hove to and came toward us They
lifted us. boat and all. onto Lh* do k
and took us to Nrnnf

MEM GIANT 111
I*lll.*K IIK.IKM

"En mutt had >##n nn» nf lh»
polar Wri I have tvn run

\u25a0croM In lh# .North and I have spent
(wo Mtaona lh«r«. 1 tri*d to a
ihot at him aa he atood on a float
In* teebanr but ha altd into the
water

Gave Wet Tip to
Wrong Parties

SPOKANE, Wash., July 7.?Three
very tired and thirsty gentlemen
hunted all over the east side for a
reported Insane man.

"Ori' e a polar bear R.ra Into deep
water, all you can aee Is the tip of his
nose. If your eyee are keen enough lo
we that. Mo I didn't get the beer

"

At Nome Mrs Tashner and Dooley |
caught the steamer Victoria leatlng
for iwsttle. iJooley met hla wife I
here. Th»y left the Georgian hotel
today for I'etaluma. Cal . to- in a
Uttle Mlas iJOOley, who haa almost
forgotten her falher since the last r
lime they pailed. two year* ago.

Tire negrltos of Ihe Philippines
point their front teeth by vblpping
lhem

"Pore fellers." remarked a citlxen
"I know where you can get » drink."

And now because the three gents

Were deputy sheriffs. Harry J-lklor
And hla booze factory are In the coun-
ty Jail.

Reached for Hat,
* Driver It Killed

SPOKANE, July 7.gust Damon,
young chauffeur, was Instantly killed
last night, when his car went Into a
ditch while Damon whs reaching for
bis hat. The wrecked car. traveling

at a high rate of speed, lurched from
the road when rrnmoa momentarily
released the steering wheel.

Victor Took a New
Clutch on Life

HPOKANK. July 7. Being drowned
Is all In the day s work for 17 year-old
Victor Clutch. Vic went under three
times at Newman lake yesterday,
Waa hauled out and pronounced dead

hours later he was shimmy-
ing around the lake dance hall to the
?trains of "How Dry I Am "

JMarried 15 Minutes,
She Asks Annulment

NEW YORK, July 5 -Mrs An
nette Winkle, a school girl, thru her
father, has applied for an annulment
of her marriage to Abraham Winkle,
a bond salesman. Hire saJd that 15
minutes after the clremony she re-

gretted her action. The courtship,

»he said, lasted only a few hours.

Ft NKRAI. KKKVIIKN for Allen
Fish. <5 years old. who died Monday

at his home (n Keperanee, near Kd-
monds, will lie held today from May-

field's In Rallard Mr. Fish wan a pi-

oneer of Mnohomlsh county. He
leaves a wife and son.

"

The deepeot man-made hole in the
jjf world la near Kalrmont. W. Va. It

jtj |a 7.6TK feet deep, nearly a mil* and

Qaeialleae al Stoekrsrds

Vr'nlM llTieilll
Medium to choice ....... .11 to#li.Tl
Rough hM»y ... 11 ??# 11 19
Pig. 13 90# It 19

Cat! to?-
i M*«t itMri 14 75# 11 ?l

Medium to choice 114919 II

i Common to good 9 119 1.00
Beat rows *j»d hslfers .... 144# I <»9

i Bolls 4 00« 7#4

I Ca)v#« 7 90# 14.09

prime spring Ismb*. ....... 12 00#1S 19
Yearlings i "'9 119

! Wether* 7 00# 100
8 900 7 12

IT HAT. AND rWCD T
I Wlieleeale Prt«e Per Tmm. CHy Prlee (

% m
IBarlry - Whole 71.91

Rolled ?. ? 77 «0

I dipped . 13.00

Oats - Rolled I? 00
Whole *0 00

Corn Whole *4 00

| **«9
! Clipped

.
.... ,*4 40

Cbep ?*<>?

(.round Bone 12 II
Mil* Ms tier 72 99
JNIII-nm 17 99
Alfalf* 12 90

Alfalfa Meal «« 01
*en«tel> »'ood .92 00

Wheal 91 00017 00
IMre«
< hlrk rood I*3 »?

Copra Of
rettva Meed Meal *7 00
Hell Mewl f 127 00

Grits 20 Of
I.la seed Meal 94 00
Kgg Prodarrr *0 01
Meal aad Bona 112 00
Meat Memps 142 09
Mhell Meal <:?! :« 00

Oystor I« 00
Moja Bean Meal 51.00

Seattle Lettuce
Is Moving East

Krorn one to three cum of Heattle
lettuce nre being shipped daily to
Kantern dllen, according to advlceM
received by the Chamber of Com
merce. It in estimated that approxi-
mately 700 car* will be nhlpped dur-
Inir the weaaon, wherea* two year*

aso not more than two car* left He
attl«.

market^mvmmwwtnA
CHINA NEEDS

FINANCIAL AID
Looks to America and

Japan, He Says

That Japan and America must

furnish funds for the peiMetul de
velopment of the Orient, particular-
ly In China. 1s the opinion of

Charles lironson Itea, editor and
owner of the Knr lj»strrn Ilevtaw,

of Hhanghai. who arrived In Se-
al tie yesterday, arid nailed with hla
wife thla morning on the Kashlina
.\laru for the Orient

"China la In nee<l of tremendous
loans for reorganization of her gov
ernment and prnmotilon of her In
duNtrlea." said Mr. Itea. "America
and Japan are the only two world
l>owers able to provide the nec*»
aary funds."

Mr I ten established the Kar
Kaatam Havirw in Manila In l»0J.
and removed it to Hhanghai four
yeara later It la the pioneer
Allien.an financial pa|>er in the
Kar Kaal, and It opened up the
way for American foreign trade in
Uie Orient.

Chicago Live Stock
CHH A(HI, July 1 - fb-rripta.

" l*W4«l, Mark*! Smv to i#** hla't'r
Hulk of hln. |l) Itall II l.ut.t..r«
? |x.kin« mail. lia hl ||] i»m
»'» P'O. ItlltlllM.ruu«h. 11l tto

Hflplt. I «»? h'iit mark* I
I" hlfhtr 11..f ll*IIWilli l.ul. iwtr
\u25a0tows. IIll# 14 if. rmnm#r\u25a0 Ml tultafa,
'?*' 'I. Ma.k.r. ai..l fM.lm. |t '?«
111*'., cowa. 11 II|f 14 ||, «!»«*. Illg
111 1«

ll»«| RrflfU. II.*M haa4. mark*!
? t.ndj {.amba, |l«u;«. aw»». H0

I Chicago Grain Market
CHICAGO. Jwljr f <\»m futuroa rioa»4

nrmk on Ifo* <*fos<a«o of Trad* to-
day aftar an »an> apurt Trad*-ia fuun4
*? lmf4 i« i'rp«ni for th» ojMitini nini.
but II diM to a (h*«>rjr thai ro
rani d«< tinea h« i aa rar aa
roul'l ho ? s|mwlin!

In lha taat lo mln«t«a of tradtn* thrra
??? > aalllnc. «alll> fro t«krra. and
prtrao from Is to 1 V

ProvyrtuM follow*4 tha |r»im moot of
th» ilma

July r«»rn opona4 at |l <1 s« and rl»oo4
at |1 <1 tip rUpt#mt>or after >i|»«oi
»?»« Hr off at II «#>i. advanrad %r tx
fwro t|»* rino* Nirrnbrr optnrd at
ll #?%. up I»«l lat#f loaf S'

July »ata » pan ad at Mr, up %e, andaftwr fluctuating tlf>a«4 at up K*r
h^i><amt*or oaa unchanged at the op*n
l><« of l| He, foul latr» (~?< I»»i «m*
Wr oponod \* up at 7*e and iatar loot

BANK UJCAIUNGI*

MMlllf
( Wmrlret« M.1M.17M1

9t: ,13-. ti
Xpoluuir

a»«rlnir» MSOIMOO
HtUnr. 243,122-09

Tmau
Daarlnra 1.J0T.11l 00
IluUn.,

.... IM.mOO
I'nrlland

ClMiinca «.7H.»7t :«

ItoJanrm 1.2*0,702 *7

BOXING
Tiny Herman

VI.

Andre Anderson
?AT?

Liberty Park Arena
? Mharp

Four Other Bouts

TONIGHT
An*lln A Hull

Northwest Trust 1 Savings Bank
ftPX-OND AVKNIK ANI) I'MOX HTKFFT

SEATTLE
K. ftH#MtO< H. Prraliegt

Ketafcllshed IW»

Tifn«i4N a. i iri-Y w. w. ?rnicii r
\kr l'rr«ldmi AnUtHRf « nehler

4LKIINIIKNM I i;iia K. I~ «.it«TH
rml Trmaarrr 4»e»«iawt < aebler

J, V. A. MMITII J. »:. PATHM K
C askler Henaaer Bend llepnrtnieat

Statement at Close of Buiineu, June 30, 1920

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
I. oa n s and D 1 a- Cnpltal Htock Paid

counts 11,485,15-M3 In I 100.000.00
V. 8 Treasury Cer- Hurplus nnd l'ndl-

tlflcates and I.lh- vlded Profits 1R,&72.0!i
erty Ronds 463,536 1* Deposit* 2.99r>.78J 11

Municipal Bonds nnd Rediscount# i.000.90
Warrants 109.46K.ri3

Other Bonds an«J He.
cnrltles 374,660. OS

Furniture and Fix-
tures 24.995.30

Real Estate 10,930.79
Cash on Hand and

Due from Banks.. 650,024 K0

Total $3,119,371.16 Total $3,119,871 16

Iwposlts June 30, 1920 $2,996,799 II
Deposits June 30, 1919 2,641,491 95

Increase In DlpOiltl $ 354,307.16

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Foreign Exchange

SEEK ANOTHER
BODY IN WRECK

Fail to Find Relatives of
One Victim

With una body. beltavari to ba that

of charles Dutcher, of Renttla, ra-
oovrrvd from tha wrack of tha Oraat
Northern mall train naar Halford,

?earrh waa t»ln« mada for anothar
today. of whl< h the dlamembarad log
only haa t»een found.

? 'aula and |>a|M>ra found on tha ra-
covered body Indicate that Dutchar
llvad at I71( 14th ave N W No
<>ne rnuld ha found at that addraaa,
however, who knew him. A poet
rarit addreaaed to May Dutrher, a
daughter, waa alao found It had
not been mailed The body Is In tha
morgue at Kveiett

File Exceptions
in Boxcar Case

Itlll of rpijon* wit* entered In
the t'nlted Htatea dlitrlrt court Tum*
tiny afternoon by I.»emue| H. Kowler
and Thonuia Hinjrer, two of the U*
fendftnta In the Auburn boxcar con-
*plracy tru»l, who were found guilt)1

by a Mrml Jury rnvnUy.
The bill comprtaea 116 typewritten

fmgr*. conaintina for the fhoat part
of traiUM-ripta of the tewttmnny.

Kowler and Hinger w#»re aenfenced
to the penitentiary by KedenU Judge
Cushnwn.

Statu* of the New York I
Stock Exchange I

NKW TURK. July T Onn.id.r.M. ae.
tlvtty 'llsplayM by trad»re at the
?t«x k esrhang* "leaning twtay resulting
»a g»r.eral fractional galr.e thrueut the
Ilet

t'nftad fttetrs fK»«l opfad at m»
changed RMtdlHf at »«S. up %, V H
Hubher at lis up s Me. |..-,
leum at 111%. up V*. Vamdivm at
*P S Halo»In at 114% up %; Ketall
a*r»rre at »lU. up Marine pref at
»I\. up f»«n America* at IM%. up
S \u25a0 Arn»rl> an Uxoiuolli* at !<ro\. up
Va IKudehaker ai ?«4, un< hanged.
Purr* Arrow a| MV up S

Wiltye-Overlaad ma.i* an early high at
3# (»th»r motor a<<><k« alao a<t«4 well
«.«nerai kf.itore got up to fT %

Th» llet ronilnti*4 l» metre upward <ur-
ln« the prat hour Aft»r tourMnc V2
Vena.Hunt r+a* t»4 a point M'ii<« n
truleum aold at t.|> 2< % net Kar-
fell m«ee«| up IH to lit

Inivreat r««lt#4 la eteel aharee t'nlted
K(a*«e RImI ruade an early high at IIW,
up %

fall meney waa at I per rent

Status of Frisco Market
MX rIIAN< I?<-<.! Jair T.~Huttar--

Katraa. ?» hi lb. ptitM (inia tn per
lb, flrata. jb,

K(S»- Kflru, Hi,' par 4o» ftrala «T*
*er dot. ainiva. tir p*r 4o? *itra pul-
tela. Il« |<«, d««. vfidtraaal pall*(a, lie
M> <t"i

C«»»aa?Callf'wnla r»t». fane*. t»r par
lb.

NRW Y'»NK July ? - foralfn ei-
*-t<ar g* fvststloni were eteady at the
npenlns today IWmand eterilng opened
unchanged at It *4 'franca demand atII Tfe. aahlee* at II Tie lire, demand at

eabiee at IS.ISe, marha drmand
higher at t ?*<-. «able* at 2 17c; Canadian
do Ilare at 17,1#e.

Portland Market Report '
roartaes, j»ijf t - nn"«?*<« p»r

Ktl* I'lllr|wr tloi
H? >? p*r lb. Imllora 11 ? Jtr

pee lb.
r l»«Oe Trtplela 31011 c par >b.

Tide* in Seattle
WmKMIUV IMIRMfIAT

Jl I V 7 41 1.1 II

r\rmt U« Tt4* fltmi l-»w Tld#
III*,m . 4 1 ft- 404 ? m . I ft.

I Ire I High TfcM f trat tilth Tide
I 10 a rn . >4 ft. » 4« ». m . a 2 ft
Mrr««4 l«w IMi» H#>«wwid law TW«

i II p rn . 3 1 f*. 124 p rn . If, ft
High Tl«lf Mmdid High Tide

I II p rn . 11. I ft. %J. 4 |. n» . HI ft.

Fred Sylvester
Diet on Island

PV»d H B>lve«ter, rrM<lerit of He
\u25a0 l lln for I (10 put 10 yeara and for

mer director of Hylvmter Broa..
wholeaula inicfm, died at hla num
mer homa at Karnclirfe, on Main

brld*e Inland, Tuesday evening.

lit waa a mernbar of the Chrte-
tlan churrh, 011# of tha or
\u25a0anlaer* of Ooldan IJnk lodge, No
160. I O O. y, of Haattla, and had
paaaed thru all tha chalra of the
higher order\u25a0 of the Odd Fellow*,
lie la aurvlvad by hl» widow, and
by a brother, george K. Hylvnter

The body waa brought to Seattle
thla mornlnc by the K K. Mutter-
worth t Hon* entablUhmeril

tTEnS-KSnAT. JTt.T T. 1»S» THE SEATTLE STAR

Capital Stock Tax
Thr«» rriurnn mum tw filM

during tlie month at July flegu-
In(If.n* &0 applying to thin (hi
rvvl»ed *nd approved. effective
June 11. MM

Kor further Information phone
or wrllr i

Roberts' Federal
*

Income Tax Service
JO 1:3 Whit* MtilMing, Seattle

Phone hlllott (Ml

Going East?
\

Tr«vH through th# wond*r£»il

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES
To All Middle Went und K«*t*rn Deatlnatlona in

CANADA AMI THE IMTKI) BTATKM

FOUR
'

TRANS-CONTINENTAL TRAINS
DAILY

I

Canadian Pacific Ry.
SCENERY! SPEED! SERVICE!

K K. I. STt'RDKK, CJerenil Agent, Paaaenger I>ept.
SO* Hicond Avenue, Seattle Phone Main ISM

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

GUARDIAN TRUST AND
SAVINGS BANK

June 30, 1920
KRMOt RCKM I.IABII.fTIKS

liimni and I)la- Capital I lOfI.OOOAO
counta I 7X0.9t7.1ft Hurplua and T'ndl-

Hond* and Warrant* lMb.3A2>.r>ft vldr-d I'roflta . 11.61*47
Furniture and Klx- « li1' 1 * Payable

... 75.000.0fl
t;ur«a .... 4.476 7$ Dividend* Unpaid.. S3 on

Saf«- Pepoalt Kquip- Depoalta 151.004 44
m«'nt 6.639 72

Hta t?? Guaranty
Fun#: S.4OR 90

Other HMourwi. 16.97* 40
fa*h and Kxchanjr© 191.H74 39

11.117.(51.>2 |1.117.«U »1

n.-n»«lt« June rw>. 10'jn »»M.no4.tn
llrpoalta May 4, l»J<> (l.aaf (all) Kw.ue.ui

Mala In IIT alaya 5114.1K4.tr

HKNKV PK'KAHn. Prealdent
HOMISH W Ht'NKBK. Vlre Prenldf-nt-Caahler

I,EOPOU> M STKRN, Vlci Prealdent
AHTHI'K '' KAMI.KM. Ximlntant Ca»hler

I'ItANK lIKOWN, Aaalatant laelner

FIRST AND COLUMBIA
%

Do You Really
Enjoy

Taking Risks?
Mont people do not.

And yet oftentimes they
assume real rinks with-
out stopping to think
what they are doing.

Take, for instance,
buyfng real estate with-
out demanding Title In-
surance. Why do il?
Demand that the seller
give you a Title Insur-
ance policy, then you go
Scot-free of title risk,
and we assume it for
you.

Wastagtoo UUe
Iwutt Company
"Indar Mat* Hupart taioa"

A»H» Mora Than
SMO.OW

Savings
Deposits

made up to and in-
cluding

JULY 10
will draw interest
from

JULY 1
4%

Compounded semi-
annually!

Northwest Trust
& Savings Bank
Second and Union
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Side Show Men!
Please Take Notice

rrmtr. itAfrr. July T-r«u
»<\u25a0« aarpant Kntar prairie »»rp»nt

Itouro* White, Cnit<>l Mm» Work-
?r»' offirlml. ayi \u25a0 anak* ha* h«*n

a*an by aevaral ptopla at Hulllvan.
ne.ir h»ra, th*t la lartra enough to
\u25a0wnllow a |>lk In on* gulp Tha
atiake leave* a trail. Iloaroe \u25ba??.*.
that look* ua tho a log ha/1 t*«eri
<lruKK'-'l along

Explains Benefit
of High-Back Pews

1/iKHON. July T ihrtiwM
pawa mmrm tint »>»trimenta of tof

tura hut nt ?nra, M Ma
r art nay, "aur»»»»»r to tk« fahrtr at
KL J'aura." haa <l<anovr*4 "I» th*

day* whan* terwmm* war* thraa htmtm
kmc the M«h wr» r.iiil t«

keep tha wana." tM
tipMlM.

\u25a0 Sunday, July 11 I
ITo Beautiful HOOD CANAL I

I/eaves Colman Dock 9:00 A. M., ar- ,

H rive« back 9:30 P. M. Entire trip I
H through the picturesque and interest- I
H ing Canal in daylight. |

Hi ROUND TRIP $2.00 JJIH Children sto 12 Half Fare yUH
Brook#» Whangdoodle j|l

IOrchestra Will Furnish Jazz JIB

H U7NCKBS SKKVKD. NT ATKKOOMS.
\u25a0 (.I T VOl'K TK'KKTS KAKLY

\u25a0 -PUGET "SOUND NATATIONCO'
j MAIN3993 fOLMAN POCK

Padllla Bay
Lands

Only $lO.OO per acre?the very best lands
in the State of Washington. Sub-irrigated;
no stumps; no stones; very fertile. Why ir-
rigate or work in stump lands when you can
have land like this at these prices?

Do You Want Good Lands?
Having bought these lands from the State

at a very reasonable price, we are offering
you this chance to own a home. Come to our
office and investigate. Go with us and see
these lands. Your chance. Don't overlook it.

SPARKS & DYE
514 Second Ave.

ON SAVINGS
Compounded Semi -Annually

"7? MMMBiMM

is the smallest return this association has paid its
members in the last eight years.

SAVINGS LEFT HERE ON OR BEFORE JULY 15
WILL EARN FULL DIVIDENDS FROM JULY 1

In selecting safe keeping for your savings it is
well to t>ear in mind that the funds of this asso-
ciation are invested only in first mortgages on
improved real estate and United States and munici-
pal bonds, under strict state supervision.

SAVINGS RECEIVED IN AMOUNTS
FROM $1 TO $3,000

\ DIRECTORS
THOMAS S UI>PT FRANK W. BHIIXEBTAD
HKNRV K. KINO KISKOrSON J ANSON

UISORUK It 1CANNON EDGAR K. CUSHINQ
WILLIAM D. COMBR

MUTUAL SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
SECOND FLOOR. LEARY BUILDING

RICMOVM. POHTItINKU INTO, AI'GI'MT I.
Owing to unfor*.«-*n drl»y In eeruritiK poaeeaaion of our new
quarters At til Netoml Avtnuf, removal to our new street
floor home at this Kulum has been poctponed until 4ucuat 1.

J


